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VOL je early here

Teen street danceSupreme Cou rt rules Hundreds of Hereford's teens gathered along Main Street Friday
. . . night for a street dance sponsored by Dream Force, a communitycattle odors are natu ral committee fonned to address prOblemS.facing youth here. The and featu~ed a disc jockey playing popular musie ..

Livestock odors are natur~1 and normal, the Texas Supreme Court has Hundreds hilt, street for teen 'dance here,
ruled, according to the Texas Cattle Feeders Association. . - .,.

The associatlon .repQn:cdJn.,itsApril 23 newsleuer that the tate hjgh +.P ARRYWI.- --a ._:.,_~ 9', Jddi, ;' \If,flS a brief ~.jockey playing. popular music
court ruled that odors from a dairy calf growing operation near Stephenville Managing Editol" confrontation in vol v jng some from a sound system mounted onjhe
were "natural and normal for the particular area." A street dance held Friday for students, Michael said. back: of a flatbed ttailer.

As a result, the report continues, the Texas Air Control Board cannot Hereford youth was hailed as a "We had one fight that almost "For that size of. a crowd and
require the facility to cease operations. success by a police official who happenedthat didn't." he said. One everything, we really had a good

The TACB had sued FIR Cattle Co. in 1991 on the grounds that odors attended the special event. juvenile was temporarily detained by time," Michael said.
from the facility violated the Texas Clean Air Act by releasing air The dance was held in front of police. He noted that there were five
contaminants without a permit. First National Bank and was Dream Force "Vision Protector" officers on duty for the .danee ...In

The high court findings include: approximately 21 dairy operations organized by Dream Force,a Delia Griego estimated 700 people addition, the county's two juvenile
arc located withinabouta three-mile radius and any odonesulting from community organization fonned ro attended the event, which featured a probation offic,ers lent assistance ..
the operation is produces from a process that occurs in nature and is affected deal' with youth-related problems
or controlled by human devices only to an extent nonnal and usual in such as gangs and drugs and alcohol
the vicinity. usc.,

C'Wt. Pat Michael said there were
no real problems associated with the
event.

"We had very little problems. All
the kids seemed to have a good time,"
Michael said.

There were a few incidents,
Michael noted.

One person was arrested in the
area for public intoxication, but "it
was not on the inside of the dance,"
he said. "He was not actually
admitted into the dance," but had
been hanging around near the event.

With the deadline for early voting
just hours away, the statewide
election on constitutional amend-
mems and a U.S. Senator had drawn
more than 400 Deaf Smith County
voters,

Early, no-excuse voting ends at 5
p.m. Tuesday for elections to be held
Saturday.

Deaf Smith County clerk staff
reported 408 ballots cast in the stale
election while 394 had voted in the
Hereford school district election; 332
in City of Hereford and 399 in Deaf
Smith County .ospital Disirict,

Statewide, voters will decide
issues on public school funding and
choose a senator to Lake the seat
formerly held by Lloyd Bentsen. A
field of 24 candidates, including the
appointee to the office, Bob Krueger,
are seeking the post.

A constitutional amendment
capturing the most interest throughout
the state is the so-called "Robin
Hood" approach to financing
education. Taxes from wealthy
districts would be used in less
affhient schools.

In local voting. seven candidates

are seeking two at-large seats on the
Hereford Independent School District
board. Running forre-election LOthe
District 2 seat, Raul. Valdez,
incumbent is unopposed.

Dennis Newton, incumbent, is a
candidate for re-election to an at-
large seat. Challengers are Steve
Bigham, KyJa Farmer-Flores, Joe
Flood. Jim Marsh, Jeff O'Rand and
Joe Hernandez.

Four candidates ace seeking three
places on the board of the hospital
district Mal Manchee is running for
re-election, opposed by Scou Turner,
JoBelh Shackelford. and. Mary Sue
Hul.!. .

There are no contested races on the
City of Hereford ballot. Running for
mayor is Bob Josserand while Place
1 commissioner Silvana Juarez is
unopposed and Dennis Hicks is the
only candidate for Place 3. Tom
LeGate chose not LO seek another
term as mayor and James McDowell
also decided nOIto run forre-election
to Place 3.

Another election in the county is
for Walcott school trustee. Only
candidate is Albert Meyer.

Ground water levels in
county drop during 192

Ground water levels increased
within the IS-county High Plains
Underground Water Conservation
District No. I in 1992. the group has
reported.

However, the association's April
edition of The Cross Section, its
monthly newsletter, shows that Deaf
Smith County did not fare so well,

Of 1,076 wells tested throughout
the water district, the average
increase was 0.14 feet.

Of the 88 wells tested in the pan
of Deaf Smith County that is within
the district, the average change was
a minus 1.03 feet.

In the article. the district attributed
rising ground water levels to above-
average precipitation in the first five
months of 1992. as well as improved
irrigation techniques.

"Maximum utilization of
precipitation, coupled with the
elimination of water losses by area
irrigators, has significantly reduced
the demands on the water stored in
the OgalJaJa Formation within the
Water District service area," district

manager A. Wayne Wyatt said in the
article.

The magazine also included a
comparison of how ground water
levels have changed between 1983
and 1993 and between 1988 and
1993.

The average annual change from
1983 to 1993 was down 0.72 feet, and
from J 988 to 1993 it was down 1.15
feet ..

The April Cross Section also
includes individual county ·maps
showing the location of each well in
the county, as welJ as the 1983, 1988.
1992 and 1993 depth-to-water
measurements for those wells.

The Deaf Smith County graphic
shows 1993 water depths ~e from
54.6 feet in the southeast comer of
the county to 332.75 feet in the
middle of the county.

Additional information about the
ground water survey is available by
contacting the water district at 2930
Ave. Q. Lubbock, Texas 79405. or by
calling (806) 76290181.

Prison terms assessed
to three ·'ncourt action

Terms in prison were assessed
three persons Monday. two on
revocation of probation and one on
a gUilty plea. Another defendant
received a probated sentence after
pleading guilty to d. rges. .

Judge David We. Ley Gulley of
222nd District Court pronounced
sentences.

After pleading gUllty to burglary
of a habitation. a first Iegree felony,
Leopoldo Marquez. 34. was
sentenced to 18 years in the Texa
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division.

A even-year sentence in ~J.
10,probated seven years, was gIVen
[g~ cie Silvas Jr .• 33, who ent red a

plea of guilty to burglary of a
building. He also was fined $1.500.

Probation was revoked on two men
who previously were sentenced on
felony driving while intoxicated
convictions.

Conrsdc Espinoza Segura was
sentenced &.0 four years in the
penitentiary. His original sentence
was for· five years. probated five
years.

Probation of Jessie Ruiz was
revoked on two con victions. each for
felony DWI. He was sentenced to
four-year terms on each conviction
and will serve the sentences
concurrently ..

Bank deposits
i Hereford
banks reach
$140.9 million

Deposits at Hereford's two banks
totalled $140.9 million at the close Of
business March 31. 1993, it was
reported in bank statements mi.s
week.

Both banks had increased their
deposits over the same reporting
period a year ago, combining for an
increase of approximately $5.8
million. Deposits were down by
$13.7 million from the traditionally
peak totals at the end of the year.

First National Bank reported
deposits of $76,007 ,000--8n increase
of $2.5 million over a. year ago.
Loans were $40 miUion--represcnting
an increase of $1.5 million, and assets
were Ii led at $87.7--a hikeof$2.77
million over last year at this time.

Hereford State Bank had deposits
of $64 ,911,000 million for the March
31 bank call. This was an increase of
$3.4 million [rom a.year ago. Loans
totalled 53.5.3 million··represenung
a s:1ight decrease over last year.
Assets were Ii ted. at just over 512
million-- n .incfea:scof$,I.'9 million......

Hereford Texas Credit Union -Iso
reponed deposits of $23.978.000
million. Thisreflected.adecr . of
$2.4 million from the same time a
year ago. Loans totalled $11.2
mjllion and .- = .. were]isced at $lS,7
million.

dance drew as many as 700 teens. Police reponed noproblems
with the gathering. It was held in front of First National Bank

GrIego.. ~
chaperons auendlng the e t, well.

. Because of the peaceful outcome
of the dance, Michael. said he would
be supportive of another dance in lbe
future.

"Hopefully lhey'Udo'a:notherone .:
lhis summer." he said. "As wen as
this one came out. I'm game: to by
again."

County comm"ssioners brefed on
plan to reduce jail overcroing

A repert on progress of planning
fora .new program to relieve
crowding in Deaf Smith County jail
was given to Commissioners' Court
Monday by the man who will run the
program.

Tom Flood said the Supervised
Prisoner Alternative Program is
expected. to begin operating the first
of June.

In other business. commissioners
approved a request from Deaf Smith
County Extension Service to employ
a summer program assistant and
heard compJaintsabout speeding on
a county road. .

Flood presented commissioners
with a list of tools and equipment !hat
he expects prisoners to use in the
work program. He was authorized to
purchase items at the best price.

County Judge 10m Simons said he
would begin sentencing defendants
to tbeprogram in time for the first
crew to begin wort:. Non-violent
p.risoners assigned to SPAW wil1
WO(k. nine hours per day but stay in
their own homes at. night.

Grocery store starts
work on new outlet

Taylor & Sons Enterprises will
open a grocery store in the north end
of Sugarland Mall, mall manager
Henry Reid said Monday.

Extensiveremodelu.g is underway
at this time. Reid added.

"I feel we now have the anchor
lore we needed in the mall. and we

are now receiving inquiries aboul
other ,vacant spaces," said Reid. Thi:
store wiD be a great asset to the mall
andjn the other successful businesses
already located there. " .

Reid said the succes ofTa.ylor's
oth r grocery store here led io Ihe
deci uen to 'open &hesecond store in
Sugarland Mall .. "This store will also
be good for the community bee-use
it will ere -Ie about 20 new jobs and
more growth." .

111Ci1y 'of Herd rd on April 12
issued buildin permit in the
amountof$lSO,OOO for remodeling
of ihe facility.. -

A resident of an area east of N.
Progressive Rd. asked for speed
control. measures on a road. Commis-
slooers took no, action, pending
further information.

County Extension Agent Beverl.y
Harder asked for commission
approval of expenditure offunds for
an assistant to' work in youth
programs during the summer.

She said the largest number ever
sent to state competition from Deaf

Smith County will UBvel to CoUege
Station in June. 'I"hc; previous higb for
particip4,ltioD was 14 stu.dents, she
said, but Ibis year 27 members of
Deaf Smith 4~H will 'taJc;epart. in
contests.

Simons also announced t he
would meet with residents of the
Campbell Street area Wednesday
evening to revi~w detail on
implementing ~ water and. sewe
project with gJmlt fund.

House gives approval
to concealed gun '-1:1

AUSTIN (AP) 91be state House
has given preliminary approval to a
bill allowing people to carry
concealed handguns. but the
eontrover ial measure would only
Itak.C d~ectif Te:;clUlswant i'L

A final vote on the concealed
handgun bill is scheduled .for ,loday
after preli minary House approval by
a 95947 vote on Monday. Before the
VOle,an amendment was added that
would require approval by Texas
voters.

Tbe amendment by Rep. Curtis
Seidl its, D-Shennan. would put th
handgun proposal on a. s.tatew.ide
ballot Nov. 2. UajJproved. it would
go into effett in Janiul~)'. .
. "This ian i .ue1thalis 0 big and
so volatile th ifit' going to happen.
iL'S going.to ffect everyone iIi1his
-tate, ••SeidlilS said. "Let"s - iv tftc
people of this te the opportunity to
d _bate this issue, H

ButRep.RonWilon.co--spon
of the han«gunb'U, y lh ,p~p(, )Sed

uUewide,refcJ1cndllm.i-s uncon'Stitu,-
tional in its cu~enl form.

,But Wit - n who dUrin . Hon
floor deb -tec;{led.lhe amendment.
delaying tactic. ' dod &hat il ~y' .
what p.ropon n ,. n to th
m ure become I w.

Allowin th . -pte to vote on lb
bill could f, rc Gov. Ann R'c- - - -
and theJ;. to u. port. the bill., .·d.



Local Roundup
R In In fo"cast

Hereford recorded a high Qf79 Monday and .low of S4tbis
DlOI1li'n& BCiCOIding 1(1)..1 ~. SIdes·\VCreJ 'overoast '.mid~
, nd, ra.i.D reponed west oflb ,citY.TOnight, mo· tly cloud:ywidl
,40 percent chance of thund,;;fStorms, ,_'orne~.' ,y be -VCIe.

Low mound 50. South wind U)..io m-phand gu ty'. Wednesday •.
. clo- . y _nd cooler with a 40 percent chance of showc or
thunderstorms. High in the upper 60s. Nonhe st wind t~20 I

mph.

School board to m ·.e'
'The Hereford Independent. School District board '0, tmstccSI

'Will hold their regular boardmectil)g 8't,16:45p .•m. today in the
'boardroom, 136 Avenue F. Prior lothe mcetin' '.~the baud.
will meet in special session at 6 p.m. in dleSmnton learnin
center auditorium. where they will view the' 0 ,- JuiorHigh
play..Durin.g the regular meeting, agCndai' : rordiscusSion
and consideration include: an application for . at .. CiWthwest
Elementary School; school finance resolution;.,~ upJale;
and ..application for tran,Sfers. The IIICCtin,gs lR,qpcnlO Ihe,public.

News Digest
World/Nation

. , '.. ;.""",,1.. "p "D~:_Ii.'~ ,;nmma_ onpcs sanctionsBELGRADE. y• ....-.~Ja -.- .... , olQU ~--_--.. ~ -cc - - - ,

today. and may bolster the ~uments'of dlO5e.lnthe.W~andQle~C
world who say only force will mate the Sed>s<stop. fighting. . .. _

WASHINGTON & Israel and the Arabs areopenmg 8 new round of
negotiations under the walCbful eye of tbe Clinton adminislration - whicb
is about 10 have its first brush willi Mideast peace talks. .

WASHJNGTON - PJ:esident Clinton's budget dim:lOf and. ~S~~
of the House sound the alarm, Leon Panelta says the admmlStraUOIl 5
economic program and aid w R~am facing uphill baltIes inCOQ~
and the supponis nottbete as of now 10approve ~ free~trade~ent
with Canad8and Mexico. And Speaker Thomas S. Poley.says Ihe CUnton

. administration .inay be rushingtoproduoe a health C81!refodll~tage
that could be tOUgh to sellia Conpess and. &he Amentan public.

MOSCOW - Si8nsofnew confronwion mount foUowingBoris. Ydw's
victory in a weekend vote of confidence, Conserva~ve lawmakers call
for a session of the hard-line Congress. and the president vows to push
for a new legislature. . .

WACO. Texas P Outside arson investigators say the doomsday cultISts
set the rife that destroyed their prairie compound. Lawye~ for some the
cultists questioned whether the investigators were truly mdependent.

State '. .
WACO - An independenl&eam off~ pad1ologi.sts stDlkI bc~

to helpinvesligate last week·s. blaze Ibat leveled the Branch Da¥.ldian
compound, sa)'s dle attorney for a s~iving .c~lisl. . ..

AUSTIN, - no.,we House has Il)tcn ~limmary WP ;,~al to a bl~
• - • < --,-,' -~ btitilleC(."O~ii.hn_lII~allowingJlC!OPle toc:any CO.II"QIKU- - -.- .. - ..

would only take effect if Texans want iL .., .
EDINBURG - Coca-Cola truck driver Ruben Perez 18 U8lJIg infonnauon

rrom lawsuits against the soft-drink giant to battle charges that be caused
a wruk: that tilled 21 schoolchildren. .

AUSTIN - Swe Senate and House budget experts are meeting to resolve
differences in their spending proposals as social service groups warned
that the House plan. would devastalesome programs. .

.HOUSTON -The City Council will be ask.ed to ban ~ .show~.~
Ihe HousIm Cmvendon ana:bcc::al1lC·thrre have been at.1ea!I: fi~ accideiUI
shootin~ ...duriDggun shows, a.city ri~ci~ says.

AUSTIN ~A two·year study on unlily ISSues that was appro~ed by
the Senate will have a dramatic impact on ratepayers. officials S81d.1be
.......I:~ - ~t .. a-.av-;-"........- .......hnn. and whc:dIet • t_"UIUIIiO)OI1 .. ~ ....-.-_- "-, UI!;iI.~6---~' -- ..

taxeS" stOdd be paidby consumers. w.~~.luded in "~;'C'''1~1aIioo
(hat canlin,ne! opcradoo of lhe; Publlc Utility CommISSiOn.

Obituaries
JOE WEAVER
April 17,1993

Joe Weaver, 72, of Hereford, died
early TUesday.

Funeral arrang~ents w.iU be
announcedlb)' -OiUlland-WalSOD
Funeral Home.

Mr. Weaver was a native ,of
Ranger and had lived. in Hereford Cor
a number 01 years. He was a retired
rarmer and saved in the U.S. Army
during World 'War D. Hcwas a
membe~of.Fint Baptist Church.

Survivorsare a son, Joe Wea¥er
of ,Here/ord; tIRe dau&blC(s, Mary
Ruth Baird and Cbarlen.ePietset of
HeufOrd. and !aneU Debri of Amc~
&riIlD.and several s,randtfaUtben.

MJ.CHAEL D.TOWERS
Ap!U2~,1'" .

Mic 1 Dett Powell •. 37. of
HC(eford. died Sunday in Lubbock .

. Memorial avk:el will be held.. ,
1p.m. WedIIeIdIy Rb,.~ wiih
.lD.Head..lebo .'. I .... .• o- ..:...~... I Crenwionwill.mlDl • ~~ ..
be _ dillCdaJl, 01 .- 'Funen]
Difectun. ,

Ben, ,bl ,MocweJlnd, Ok1&, .Mr.
Po en bad ,- ~ . ~ .of If life,in
Haefonl,pIiludDlfmm ereford

SCllIO-DI ill 1973. elMTled
Oana RaaanlonNov.l0,.

'l990.He .. berofXinactom
Hall __ ·.Wi -

emplo,Y,ed by. Moorman
MlllUflc".,1 of Ord ,Cor 20

ALBERT VALDEZ
April 25, 1993

f Ity ch kc
WASHJNG1ON(AP),·PreaidenI appmved"inoncfonn,oranother.·· able '10 nWnWD. die leYel of tbroulb die CICOIIomic "I~_I,

'Clinto-' plans :rortbe OCODOID),.aicI BUlhesaidovCrhl.uling the hea11b medical.-vicea at DO mare COIL wlaich delpjte iDbW 1UCCeV;;'
to Russ . and free. trade widt Mexico care system could prove. IOUlh seD •'That is an expec;latioa tbatcu', under inaeuinap-eaure 60m
Ire all in uoubleon Capitol Hill. his with the American public and be met," he said. "'fbiI program Ia bolla DcmocnIIIllflCOIIIerVa-
budget director - ys in • do~ of lawmakers alite. The cost of the plan the .short term is loinl to COlt man dYe RepubUcua.
candorrefleclins. po.. lineal reali.Des IS has beenesLimared. at $90 billion.·or money. It ,Pueqa abo aid aid Jl'QllliIed to
Clinton ftelnhis lOOdld.ay inoffice. more. Pancaa. in• candid. ........... tbc R faces I toop flpt on

BudS. 'DirectorLeonPaneUaand. "I'm awbledbecauselhecountry' raIt. said Monday CbIlOJalaD milt CllpilOl Hill. .
House ,spCatuThomu .Foley~. :isl not ready for the chllienge of BetbiI, priorides 'in ord;tI' If be islG At Ibeir April 4-5 meodna 'in
D' Wi h.t sa)' Clinton migbl want. '10, provi~1 'die kind lof ,oovc~~t succeafuU:v Iteer bii popoult. V.ncouver, C.... d.. Clinton,
'bold. 'off on his plan. to .mab .hcaJ.th we want to do to ensure umv.ersab-. lbrough Capitol Hill. . ~. prom~1OClRu'" Preaideqt BoriJ
cue services - available. 'ito . an ty:' the House speaker said.. He '1I'L.-commcn....... luDdloaD-"... YelWD. $1.6 blUioa in aid aDd
Americans and stem Iheirskyrocbt· indicate4 that'the problem was Ihe ~1IIii .- W&III American offtciala I'IedIed S18
. f fi·· , • ..In'nup o.h ..-. '1erI.' wen ftIINVIeCI billIOn' on'ftft 01"'-"'-- 't,IDgco ts. cost or lnane",g It cr- -r- -....- _I' .... __

-And Clinton, himself. following Clinton had aimecl to unveil the ·by_1bcW~PoItIlld~LoI ~na of foreign IIId fInIDce
a. week in which his $16 billion proposalnextmonth.TbeadmiJUstra.. Angeles ~ m Tuesday edidoos miDislCI'I of IDf.ior iDdUltriaUzed
jobs~stimulus paebgedisintegra~ don. hasci)nsideredastingCol1gre5S ~~ by Panetta spobsman democracies in, Tokyo.
In.lheSenate.siidov~l''lbeweekerid for a\'alue ..added tu. tofinanee the any Ol~. Healso~lhIIiftbeYOlefOrtbe
that he may hav~ :spread himself'too prQgram ..1bat ..js:eSsenPa.l1ya national __ CUnton at • .mcetinJE .of Ilbe North American F!ce Tr.de
[hin.. sal;cs.laXimposedal each srage, of· NewspaqJCr Associatioo of ~ .Apeementwe."'_ .oo.y.1I ~Id not

'1ihesoberingrenections.'came.as production. ' . sai~Sundayd1at'hema)'ba\'esprcad wm congressiOnal, appro'IIaI; The
the adlninisb"ation -=m()~edtoward its BUI Fole1 ~d it woul~ be unwise' himself too thin .• t the outset of his .measure would phue out twiffalDd
lOO-w.y mark on Thursday. to set deadlines for unveiling such a administta1ion udlbal be ... to othel barriers between Ibe Uniled

Foley told ~ annual meedng of . complex proposal. focus more on a few big iaoes. States, Canada aDd MeXico IDd ii
The Associated Press OD Monday dtat "I Ihintit's more important to.gel. . opposed by labor unions, environ-
most of ClintOn's jobs package, it ~~ht ~ to- set it on ume," be .~ Panetra~d he is.~IClinton menWists and oabersw~ fear it
blocked last week by a RePublican wd. He, said. after his speech that· 0hold off on unveiling .his health would mean a drain of blue-collar
filibuster, would evcntually be man~Americansbelievelheywil1be careplaDand.concentrateonpusbinJ jobs.

,Seminar set
feedm Is

, Last meeting"
" ,

hel'd by team'
,. , .
The Hereford I1tdepcndeQt School

District Leadership Team held ils
final meeting Df Ihe year Monday
niaht in the Sranton Media Center
with ab9ut 36 members atteildin,.

Purpose of die meeting wu to give ,
, final appro'laJ:1O abe 1993.94DisIrict

Improvement Plan. Nena Veazey~
'cxecuti.vc auillant to ~esuPerinlea-
den' led tile ·..:'- .... ~o- __ t..I~" .. '""'-'_ n 00. , ........
fmal reVISIons of the draft plan.

A·catered dinner was served to
school offICials. business people and
parents who saved on IbeCOIIUJ1iU.ce.

ConcCpt statements included inthe
improvement plan included: Inmuc

. ~COUntablli~- to and achievement fm
all saudellts;. foaerposidve cOmmuni-
ty,. parent; teacher and. student
relationships;' develop cullural
awareness and appr:eciadon: enhance
prof~ionalism and staff develoP'"
ment; JmproveoveraU communica-
tion; pro'IIide IppIOp'iate cmriculum;
and .b~iId ~ unuaed team thro ....
ad!:nanlstr8live and school board
1eadership and suppOrt. ...

Library prese'ntatlon .' .,' I··'. '"
Dee Ann Matthews. second nom right, Ubmi,,"D at ShirleylDtemlCdiate School, .accepts
1ionatio of ~h and~mputer software following a ~ANradio cmtest won by Kim·PotII:
class at the school. Lloyd McElmurry of Raymond 's Pipe. Ine., left, and Joy«?eStevens o! .
Stevens Chevrolet each presented $50 checks to the library, whileJoseph Monroe of Foster
Electronics presented the library with a software package. Joining Stevens is her grandson,
~. .

•
. Police.Beat•.



Beta Sigma·· Phi ·to
observe Founder's Day

Near
NEW oaK (AP) •JoCkcyalive

by &be furl .. po" in a hone nee,
and 'lhe :r,nosl imponaot is the fmish
line.

In19OB.joctey loeNoUer almost
lOll tho aefmonl-Stakea because be
nUljud&cd the wiDniila p>1e. Aboard
Lbo favclnd Cotia. Nouer bad •
comfonable· lead approaching the
wire bat ..... cnIy IbouPtdlc 16ch
pole WII Hebopa
to .. Colla .. bone lOst

. • Pair PIIIr. ill IICOIId
pIKe. ........ fait and. almost
caqbt CoIiD. '

At the last IIIOIIIeIttNoau sawhit
mi'stike, drove Colin hlrdand lasted
for'. :narrow vic&ory~It'wu the 14lb '
straight victory for the winner.

, , .

Cutest Miss H"reford
Raq uel Jasmin Guzman, center" was named the 1993 Cutest Mis.sHereford during the Little
Miss Hereford Pageant held Saturday evening in the Hereford High School 'auditorium.
Second runner-up was Stacy Ann ~peda, at left"..andfirsr ,rU,nner-up was Amanda Estrada. '
Tbe annual event is sponsored by the.DeafSmith County Chamberof Commerce Women's
Division. ' ,

Three localcluqxersofBetaSigma organization. Bela Sigma Phi met
Phi. Sorority wiUbc'celebrating the theirneedsandcoatinuellDlllceubc
organization"s 62nd Founder'. Day I)eeds of hunclreclJ ,of I:bouIaDdI of
anniversary at 7 p.m. today at K- women ~y. ~OII will be raaem·
.8OO's. bcred on this anniversary by dac

Chapters, partici .. dng in Ibe largest Greek letter lOI'Ority ill &be
Qbserv,ance willincludc .Alpha Iota world.

Mu. Xi Epsilon Alpha and Alpha . Durina lIIe local observance.
,Alpha Precepcor. Teresa Hopping is ' awards will be pesenaed lDoutstand-
this year's chairman of dte Foundefs ing chapter members, recoaniziAg
Oa.)' actl vilies. . lhem for Ihcit sorority and communi-

Some of me local B~ta Sigma Phi 'ty work.
projects include assisting the Rape
Crises! Domestic· Viol.ence C,eRter,
1.he lV'ID~al Christmas Stocking Fund,
the Good Shepheq!. Program ,and the
Lifeline Program.

The ,annuallocal.Founder·s Day
observance, in concert with 12.500
chapters of 250.000 members
throughout the world. is ~eld each
yeartohonorWalter,W. Ross, RosS,

, Who during the depression. Saw a
need among the young women he met

.: in his workasa.ttavelilljencyclope- I

dia salesman. He believed they
'needed more in their lives; man wort.
responsibility arid hardship and
decided 10devote his life to providing
them with asocial and cullulaloutleL

Ross's effol1$broUg,ht seven
young womeh in Abilene, Kan.
together jn 1931 toform that sort of

Thank YOu
.' ',. I offer ,my thanks
to, my many friends. &

, .netghbom (or the love,
support, prayers, cards&kmdncg ~,&
.gtw.n tome durtng my
recrnt'lIIness.

, ,

~ bless each. of you. ' .
Je.........

. I

Miss Pe'tite winners
Sarah Jane Smith, center, was named the 1993Miss Petite during the Little Miss Hereford
Pageant Saturday evening, Second place runner-up. was Jenna Denae Urbanczyk, at left,

, and first runner-up was Kealie Dee,AnnFeUhauor;

A' competitive alternative tc'-:your
current link with the outalde . o·
bualnes's ,world I

I •

.'
msureCl'Ceriificate ofDepo~it

- -- -

138 Months 4.25%, ·80Months 5.10% ,I

$5,000 minimum de it $6~OOOminimum deposit " 1

..1Weral1Dlared up toIU)O.GOO. co. aYaUUIe .f'roDllaltUu ,...
...u.bleoa lWCVlut.Mq .,. 1U1IIect Co 10'- pnafty 1bI'..,.,. ribdra ......... 4IIfIII

Subjtd~"',.vailabil_.BJDpIl ........

IKB STBVBN8 • 108 S.U MU.R AV&· (808)884.OCNI • 1..... '111-410.

Edward D. Jones & Co.-
........ t....... • "'-;". .............At ••• !II.,......

64th Annual Stockholders Meeting·.
COnsumerts !FuelCOOp.Ass'n., Inc.

. r.. '

,Hereford, Texas
April:,291

, 1993,,' 7:30 P.M,~· BuliBam, .
r

Order of Business:' ,
Eldon ofonedirector

Amendments of by..'laws
, " , . '.Other Ibusiness brought before members present

Bar-B..q meal served by Consumer-s
,Cooked by others

DOOrPriz

~.,
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coach hired

- .

Gi.rl~ ',ad. . .Coplen makes final
Reg._on I 4A of regional tourney.
90,1f tou rney Hcteford's~_'Coplen wOn his semi-finIlmU:htoday ~lbt Region

1-4A tennis tol1(DalDtnt in SID, Angclo.'puttiDS him in the finals. "
AJ'ter die fllSt day of tho Region COplen overcame fOOl-fiuIl bOobIes fDbca& J&sn l.csatr of.Fal SI¥JCbon

14AGolfToomament:inSanAnFIo. 6-3. 6"(). Hereford. coach Nalalie Sims said aline judge was called (or
Hereford's girls led the field, whUe ' me match because Coplen apparently was :sc:epping'OQthe baseline while '
the WhitcfK'C boys were·fddt'serv ing., Coplen dido"t ge1.'pPSCt,and tbC presence of lbejudge seemed

The gifls totaUed 336 MOnday It to help Coplen play better. Sims said. '
. Riverside Golf Course. gaining the ..Afler he got a yiarning, bcjusl went to town." Sims said by telephone

lead by :five .tfotcs over An4rews' . , , from San Angelo. "lbe,waming: ,lit. a rue under' him. He controll.cd Ibe
It. team. Snydel ~as third ,-, 36,3. ,pace ollbe whole malC'b. He m. Ibe guy play his game. H

Andrews' B team was fourtl11t 364. - Coplen. who was.seeded founh in the boys' singles bracket. awailS
anclBof8eJ was ftfth at 372.lQIloWcd: the winneroflheothusemi~finaI betweenZac-h Gibson. (1) ofPlainvie~
by seven ,other teams ..TheW two I,' and Jason Barfield <. 3) of Bur«bumeu. ' .
tea._....s af·.··.. r 'toda' ..Y··8 "'.- . o.ndan._d_Ji_nal.I - ;...1.. ...- :...- ...~' la . d. .--........ - . 1\\10 UuKol H~wUlu P yeZ'S played ID tne IOllI'DImenL Sri Reinauct
round advance to the state won two matebaon Monday.lhenloslber semi-final nwchtoday. falling
toumament, . 6-2; 6-2 to second..seeded LindSay Woodworth ofAilington Heights. . '

Andrews" boys Jed Ibe boys' field ' . J.amie K~. won, Ibisfiis,lmarch Monday*6-I. 6.:2.'ov,er.Brownwood·s ' '
,after the first round, toIIUing298. Manuel Rodriguez.Kapb lost in Ihe second round. 6-2,6-1 to Plainview's
Borgerw.asinseeond.304.butoaly Gibson.'· .
10 strokes separatCdthe next ·four I BecalRof~.Rr.inaueris:DOloutoftbetownament,andCopJen
teams,intludmg Hereront ,at 314. i not guaran~ ,one 'of the I.woavailable state tournamem berthsjusl
Monahans wastlWd at 309. BroWn- because be is in tile f'mals.

. wood was at·311, and Burkburnett ,-~Il Coplealo inche fmals. he'Il have 10 play a playbac~ mIlCh
was tied with HeJ\e~otd 113 '14. ifLtstel'loses ,10 the'other ..... i-flll8lloset. C'~pl.en would have 10' win

Hereford's lboys were .lcdI~y COl)' mal playback malCh 1010 to abe stale lOumey in Austin.
,Newton's two-overpar.74, wbkhwa --Reinauer wiD play Ibe Iosa'orlhe~ scmi-final. which is between
two .suokes behind abe;medalisl Borger"s Dawna ,DeDny and Wichita Falls' Carrie Helbing. If she wins

. leaders. There wecenine boys dose I L1uumatCh. and if Woodworth wins in the finals. Reinatier 'would set a
lOdle lead:twoat 72. id1ree atn. and chance 10play for a bip'to Austin.
four at 74.. In Monday's actiolJ, Coplen had a bycin the fusuoundand beat Mau

DustySaul' SOled tile Hmford, MillS;of GranbUl)' ~ 1.,61'inthe second round. Reinauer tool( lhrec $elS
girlls ~S· put. ,!!J~of~~~heU .,ttailcd

7
'6··.1 ,m. beat Mindy Ooff'of Wichita Falls,.4"6, "745, '~2, in.'the fll'si round ..In I

Angela tan,'n,'I.. ~W'~ It..., the second round, she upse' fourth4SCeded Paige Parker of Levelland. I,
Brook Lowrance of Snydetaa 1?;and . 7~5 6-1. .
Jamie Mclntmff' of DuPIN at 78. IL.' ~-_. __ - .. __ ----- ---...--J

Girls' hoop
Eddie Fortenberry.hu beca birecl championship. He 4f8duatcd from

as 'abe new head ·,COICbI of the Weat1'exuSllteUnlversityiD 1982.
Hereford girls' butclbalJ 1eaIIl. 'and from Lubbock Cooper High .
Girls' Athletic Director Brenda Reob School in 1977. .
,annamcod Mon.,.' Fortenberry. who saidhe bopes10

Fmenbtny .repJ8ceI u.1m. COK:b wort it out with LoCtnoy 10 he can
LoyTriana. who will.y inHfRford swt fuD·time in Hereford before

'as the lOp assilllnt coacb for sclioollell out for Ihe summer. will
basketball. Trianabecamcbcadc:oacb serve only as, the gids' basketball

, when first-ycarcoacbCarOlGarrisoD coach in Hereford. In addidon,Reeb
resigned unexpecledly jlllt days said be will-oversee the,development
before the start of last 'IOUQII. of the progfam from the seventh

The Lad.)! Whilefaccs were 3.;22 grade up." . ' .
lnlhe 1992-93 __ and cUd DOlwin FOrteDbefry said be was atttacted
a game in DislriGI 1-4A. to Hereford because it was a "bigger
. Fonenberrywu the head litb' school with more kids.
baSketball ,coach at :Lockney fot six "We were fighting 8 numbers
seasons.1cadinalhem to lbcplayotfs game inLockDey.· he said. "We WtzC
ihepast two seasons. Lockney y.:u (). in a disuiet with schools with more
~ 'Ibe year befom hc,lIUfed. and lhey '. people lhanLoctney ..And I've, had
ull~oved each year ,be was thcrc: 4-people tell me t.bat (Herelord was)
2-Om1988: 13·14; 14·13; 16-13: 18- close to turning it around with the
1,2;and .19-10 last season. ': girls who are comina up." .
. Before 89ing to Lockney,. Fonen- . Fortenberry's family includes .his
berry was gids· basketball coach at wife. Terri, and two daUghters:
Three Way for one year. then at Amber, a third-grader. and Ashley,

, '~h~st for two years. compiling .a firsl-gmder.. -, . .
wmnlD8 'tec::ords alllhfoe. yean. In .'
nine seasons overall, his record is .. 1!111------ .....--------- .. -- ..135-108.. ,

His first coaching job 'was ,at
Bovina.in 1992-93., whcrehecoached

, the girls' track team to • ciisaiCt

EDDIE. FORTENBERRY
... Dew Ilrls' ,buketbaU coacla

--

'92 BUICK LeSABRE

ftlV'tjltA F~) 'I i

""OOO'+TT&L,Down., 11,S.9Q5"60 MOo'27· all '
.• 8...... 1'..O.P,.18.208.08. W.A.C. ·Me.;-

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

• (2 To Choose From)',.. '8·..... 000 +naL~, 18500"'80No. .
• 8.ft.. T.o.I'. 896lUO. W.A.C. I_t..

- -

'92 CHEVY BERETTA
:•.-I~ .._.. ,' ,.I~
• SId c.'lQ ',.=_. from. _.toShc*.

I COmpoeIIafi.

1IrI.0P4I

~1.'OOO..TTa Down. $8600.80 MO.
• 8."". T.O.P. 10.800.80, W.A.C. 8I'S-MO"

Cinco de Mayo
·~ftball tou'rney
-et for weekend

1be 4th Annual 'Cinco de Mayo
Softball TournameutwiU be playe4
Sal!1l'dar and Sunday in, .Hercford.

The toumamenc is.I DIC eq.uzet
with a 3-2 pitch rule. AJ1' will
be played. at Ithe VFW field in
'HcrcfOfd.

1be miry fee u SUO•.IIId the
eftlry"""ioe blTb y. For mare
'iDfonnadon call .Cutaoeda.
364-8383.arc:an .... YIIpa.364- .
1170. -

'92 CH:EVY ASTRO

, I
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hurt He 'd

Bledsoe tops strange NFL.dtaft
NEW YORK (AP) ~The SIarS of Maybe Steinberg lliade up for~t

the 1993 NFL draft were Drew 'eickandso-socollectionsin 1991 and
Bledsoe, Dick Steinberg, GarrisOn ~ with his ma~euvering Sunday.
Hearst and just about anyone who He, convinced th~ Phoenix
kicks the ball. ' , Cardinals that he was inteie~ted in

In what must rank as the most H~t,theAl1-Americanmningbact
unusual draft in years, a draft in from Georgia whose slaCk. rose
whichlhe effects of free apncy were sharply once his knee checked. out.
.obvlous, it was not difficult to, find The Jets, could use a runner, even if
the headliner,s. Thomas comes through" because they
. Bledsoe. of course,' was the top lack depth in the backfie'd.
pick. and lhesltong-armed So the Cardinals par:ted, with
quarterback from Washington State Johnny Johnson. a 1989 Pro Bowl
figures to be an immediale starter in player as a roOkie who gained 734

. New Englimd. despi~ what new y8rdsandscoredsix TDslastseason.
coach Bill Parcells claims. in order to swap spots with New

"His philosophy in deyelopinga York. . , " "
. quarterback ttndof goes bact to ~e .P~nix took H~t and. with the
way it used to be." Bledsoe said. next pick. the Jets went for 'the man
"You wouldn't be expected to play' they wanted aU along,. linebacker
'or four or ,five years. .. .' Marvin Jones of Florida Slate ..
, Parcells knows those rules don.'t nWe felt they wanted a run..ning
always apply. particularly When back." Cardinals OMLan'y Wilson
Thmmy HodIon, Scott 'Zollk and Aid of Ihc Jets·, '.
scou Seeules 'ire yo~r incumbents. "Ithink: we got die best defensive
But. despite C9urting Bledsoe since player in the.dralt, and as a ibon us we
late January, Parcells isn't handing have an established runrier:' le~
the yo.ungstir the.job. . coachBruc:e Coslet replietl. ,

.. I view h.imas a very good player Hearst also was sought by lampa
who can come here and. hopefully, Bay and the Los AngelesR!ams. who
develop iQtosomeone thatevcotullly d.idn ',. have enough 10entice theJeb.
will be the offensi.vc leader of th.is, ' As for 'the kickers. ei.gbt.of them
team," ParceUssaid. ~'Whenth8twiU were selected, the same"number~'
happen or how soon, I really have no quarterbacks chosen. Perhaps wilh,the
idea, but I promise·you I wiUnot (lraft shortened from 12 to eight
throw him to the wolves. He willnol rounds, some teams didn't want to gp
play until he is ready." chasing rookie frcc agent kicters
. Steinberg's work inrecenldrafts . wben lhey had all those undrafted

had been mediocre, at best, His runners and receivers and Uletlers
choice of Blair Thomas with the, and blockers to consider. '
second overall selection in 1990 has ,The final pick inthe draft. Mr.
hurt the New York Ices. 1bomashas Irrelevant, was a kicker, Daron
been a bitter disa,ppointment~ with Alcorn, 'of Akron. Alcorn is now pan
injuries and sloppy play slow,ing bis ofanL8~yeartradition by the Balboa
development. The Jets general Bay Club of Newpon. Beach,. Calif.,
manager knows he could IJave had honoring the fmal pJayerp'icked with
Cortez Kennedy or Junior Sean with the Lowsman (not the Heisman)
tha .' L. Troph- - - and- - a week f.a1ledwith ftIIirhe5 •.tpIC... Y "" _-

'"

1

I.

O.,ttlng ready
Members of the Hereford Heat 13-under team 10 tbroulb drills inpreparation for the Cuby
Kitchens Classic. an AAU basketball tournament for boys and 'girls which will be played
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in Here(ord. A total of~2 team. from Hereford and otbertowns
will play in the tou~ament ...

returner Ibis year~ and Iinebacke
Darrili SmidL

lohnlOl) likes speed and both
Williams and Smith have iL Wdliam ..
has beea limed ill4.28 in·&be 40 and
Smidt has been clockcdIl4.S;

"Kevin iiIbe moSl exciting tick
returner I've ever seen and Smith j .
the ~fasles~ Unebacw I've been
around.'"

IRVING, Texas (AP)- Srock with Green Bay ~ers to choose two
no high' draft selections foUowing a' quality p~yen he had recruited to die
Super Bowl chanipianship. the Dallas University of Miami several years
CowbOys went for alhleticism and ,ago., . .
speed. , . - ~'Ifyou know what they can do,

Coach Jimmy Johnson knew just and if they come from a winninl
where to look. program you.have to believe abey can

The Cowboys. pic.'ting last in the win for you,"'ohnson' said ),foDday
first round,. uadeddown. pictin,g up ofwidereceiverKevmw"dliams, who
two~ond~roundselectionsfromthe win also :bC the Cowboys' punt......--~~--~~"Inever heard of it befort. but I'IQ

~A . II ...... ..:.- said Mooda' from his, ..... )'. ~II" . - y
home in Vancouver. Wash. "I didn't
really expect to get picked afler it
wenlto the seventh round. bUt1Bmpa
Bay Called and toot me. Ilove it. ••

Free aaency! as wen as a relatively
weak crop. affec~ the number of
qUanerbacb chosen. Only eia"t
went. four indle last t.wo rounds,
including Heilman Trophy w,inner
Gino TClI'ftlua. He was laken by
MinnesotaJate in the" seventh round.

Quarterbacks. of course, were the
fll'St two picks - Bledsoe and Rick
Mirer of Notre Dame, whowe'nt to
Seattle.

After that, Only two .mOre were
:selectcd until 'IbrIaIa WM chosen. With

the 192nd,picirAlOlb. were from 'the. ~~~~~~~~~~~!~~:~!!==~===~~~~~~!=~~University ofWaahi.ngmn: Billy· ~~
. Ho~ by the LoS ..Angeles Raiders
with the laSt pick oflhe ~round,;
and Mark Brunen. to Green Bay 6n
the fifth round.

After Tm'elCa. Alex Van Pell of
Pitt went to the Stcelas with the 2 16th
pick, Sari Francisco took Mich.gan 's
Elvis Grbac 11No. 219 and. three picks
after dW. SanDie&o wentfor!Jridiana's
1tenrOreen. -

With free agency for players after
fOOl' .yess-oftr.n ..c:cnsideRd agestalion
per.iod for quarterbacks,a theory
Partens claims to adhere to, of course
- teams simply aren't willing 10 inv~t
the time in players who coUld leave
when they are ready to contribute.

I ask,for ,our
_lsi

. Let, me represent you
in' ·these concems ..

• 'Discipline • Teachers
• AdministratiQ"

is t.k. .oa!:~~,-~.
· for - T.... Aprl2

__ , 7:00 P.M.you. .leIafoId ComnIInIty

'~~a.d ~~.

REGIONAL EYE
SURGERY CENTER

l

The 'Hereford baseball team lost Oy. and. Rolluin', double brouiht- .euiDg • 1eIdoff home run in the
a wild one SlIUrday in ~I:p {allinl home another nm. . bottom of Ibe teatb inninl.
21-11 to Pampa in six . The Herd had aoubleICCJI'iq JUDI Hereford led dds pme 5-11I0IICI

HerefmllCOl'ed 10runa inthe tint after thaC.leavinllWO men 00 ineacb point. Stacey s.ndeis bit • two-nm
two innings, but Pampa kept pace of &benextlwo inning •. A linsle run home run in the filii innio. and
with eight runs io abe fitIt. Scou scored in the fifth when Head linsled picbd up another RBI in the ralth
Ahola.. ajuniCX'mow-in from Vernon, and advanced around lhe basel '011 • wben Ronald 'l'OJres scored on bis
made hil.first start on.1ho IDOWId:fOf wild pilCh. a ground-outand anodter ground. ball. Torres I1so rode bome
Hereford and live up eisht bila CJII. wild pitch. on the homer. Hereford scored lWo
on1yfourbiu. Throe oflbc flnl four "Wobptcollccting(hill),-ipton runs in the second on two Pampa
baDa'S hit safely, then Aloha was burt throop, we just quit scoring.· Sartor emn.
by ",vo walQ and an error, an. said. ·Wcdidn'l hit II well u we did PlmpalCOl'edtwiceiJItbeboaom
which he was hurt by a tbree-ruo eaty.llldwecouldn'tICClD1Opultbe oflho .. venthtofcm:eextlainnings.
homer. . brabl on them." Louis Hernandez pitched all 10

"This is his farst pilCbina 0IIling of The IIarYestera ,ot allnJle run in innirip for Hereford
the .year," said CQlCb T.R. Sartor. the second,lOOk an 11-10 lead wilb
coming to Abo •• '. defense. lwointbethird.tbenaddedlWQlIlOI'C
"Everybody elle is in mid-.... in.the founh. 1bcy iced the pmewith OIl Monday. Hereford's IV lost
fonn,andhe'sjustaeuinillartOd.J{e seven runs in lhe fifth, collecting 15-1.4 10 the Dumas IV. Dumu
did fmc. He needed I little belp seven hits of Hereford reliever scored twice in the first; four limes
behind him. II Sammy Casarez, who hid two COIdy lalbc ICICODd: five dna in the fauIth;
, Despite IhoIe eisbt 1U11I.Hereford enon behindbim. , 'aDd four IDOIe times in tile lixlb.

bad the lead throu&h two inninll· In . Pampa ended the game by abe 10- H.-.ford bad four-run ioDin .. in
the fU'St. Kyle Hansen's tbree-run run rule in the sixth, as. man woo the IICODd and fifth and scored a
homer capped the, fiv~run iMinl· had walked scored on an error ,widt linlle run in the fourth. Hereford
The hcx.nercame after walts to Rene lWOouts. trailed I '-9 lOin, into the final

" Cano, Ralpb' Holguin and Ta'b The loss drops Hereford 10 3-4 in innibl, but things gol interesting
Hathaway loaded the bases with two District 1-4A and to 8-14 overall, when Wade ,Bactus-tripled ·to left.
outs. and the Pampa shortslOpboofed. Pampa improved to 4-3 in disuicL field with thebasea loaded. Wade C' b · k d· d' ft

'Ahola's grounder. letting l.wO runs. Rerelord hosts CaprOck a14:30 McPherson ,singled..Backus home. " OW oyS. ·p.le . IUp'SIP. ee ,I n '1- ria I '

. score..' . . , 'today a1WbilefJice Field.' making the seore lS~14 .•and wcnlto
In the second, Cano •.late Head ' ," second on the second out of the .

~d Ru~ Ramos ha~conseculive Hereford'sjuniorvarsitydropped il)lling. .'
smgles to load the ~ i ~d a pair of one-run games over -the The game ended when tho Dumas'
.Hathaway drew a walt. fon:mg m • weekend. .' ,third baseman m8dean over-the-
run. Ahola foJlo~cd. with a,!~run ,Pampa'sN wontbe second game shouldcrcalCh of Jacob~' bloop
double.Hansenhnarun-sconngsac of Saturday's doubleheader 6-5. bid for a single.

, ~

On the 1.992 POA ToW'. Fred
Couples had thebesl.avcngc.,eanungs.
per tournament. ~1~099.

Sam Snead and Ray Floyd aretbe
only pro golfers ~ win PGA
tournaments in four different decades.

- ,

M,ake exl:r. monley Ihe e.ay W·'.Y by lelnng what '),'OUi,don't
,want to aomeone whQ do •• wan, It Juat by ,pl'.clnlg an lad

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section. loo~ing
,for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that yOu no
lon.ger have any use for, ,And everybody's happy. Yoa make money and lenjoy ~ I.ittle .
Ilessc'lutter around the house, 8,nd the buyer is pleased, too,. Place' your ad today,.

',.
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HMMMM ....
THAT'S' I('IINOAHARD TOSA"'...

-STRAIGHT FRO,...
THE COW TO YOU.

G RE=AT. T 'j.OVE
IFRE5HSQU.-EEzeD

M'ILIC: !

by Dean Young ~nd Stan Drake

_ HOVIS yo~e
101 THROAT
THIS MORNIN'. .

BOSSIE? .

OMIITHAT'S
IIIICNlMJ.'1C

TO MY EARS!!

. SETTIN' THAR 8eHAVIN'
YOR SELF WHiLe THAR'S

A •• CAID MM.
GOtN' ON IN LUKEY'S
BARN



School board
·candidate for' the HISD
.Scbool Boan:I include seven
candidates vying for two at-
.large seats. while Raul Valdez '
I is unopposed far the District 2

. position.

-, i

JOE PIRNANDEZ

Voters here
pick school t

city, hospital
board seats

.U·.S. ,Senate
seat, three
amendments
on statewide
voter ballots

, .
, ,

Study Issues,
candidates,
vote May 1!

" '

City election
Three terms are up for election
on Hereford City Commission
and three candidates are
unopposed for the seats.

JEFFO'RAND

,__ • 1

SAMPLE BA-LWT (BOLETA DE MUES'TRA)

, INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NoIQ tk /l'iSll'N«lon:) . _ _ _' " _ '.Vote rot Ibe candidaIe of your choicC ,m ~h race by pIlCh., an ·X" in Ibc III.... beside Ihe candidate .. ,name. ,
You may vote for • write·in caadjdate by ~ritin, the name or the clDdidue 0II1he l~ provided and :piacln, an.
"X" :inthe sq:uare beside mer line. ("",po, el CdndidQlo d, s., ,Tf',,,1IC1G "'~!CGmN.mamandD,'QllIIM
'''K'',,1 clMldlD ,",.Iado d,' nomb,. del ctlndldato.U,t,4 Put", WIlD," por lUI ctmdKItUQ ,~ "" ''''~'' .(MM·
rrtclbir 'lIDlfn'por "",reID", escri'Dpo' escri.bi,. e' nomb,. .'ctWlidlllq eI' la ,,,.. ,,~ '1man:1MIIlDCDlt ,

. Will· 'Xii,.IclMJllro "I 1(Ido'·. '" lUiu)', - \

UNJ'I'ED STATES SENATOR. Upex.pircd Term
(SdUIdortJ. 1M£IkM1o~ U"id~, Temrino no Compleltulo)

o ROSSFLOYDo lACK FIELDSo ROBERT (BOB) IOtUEOER
0' GENE KEf"' Y
0: JOSB ANGEL GU111iRREZ

D· -TH'O~M-'A"'" sp.....,·.::..:'_~""'. ·"U-''''o LOOZAESKB
o JAMES VAU.ASTER
o BILl.YBROWNo DON RICHARDSONo LOmEBOLUNQ HANCOCK

!O JOB BARTONo CHUCK SIBLEY
.0 ILOUJ-S C·, DAVISo CLYMER WRIGHTo STEPHEN HOPkINS
o ROGER HENSONo CHARLES BEN HOWELLo ICAY BAILBY HlTI'CHISONo HERBERT SPIROo RICIC~DRAHIIM
qc.(SONNY) ,PAYNB
o MACO'STBWART •
o RlCHARDFlSHER

o

B08 JOSSERAND
•••MAyor

50C1AUST WORKER.$ PARTY
, .

REPUBUCAN
DEMOCRAT

. DEMOCRAT

DEMOCRAT
REPUBLICAN
J.NiJEPENDEN1" "-

REPUBUCAN
PEOPlES PARTY
INDEPENDENT
INDEPB.NDBNT
R.EPUBLlCAN
REPUBLICAN
INDEPENDENT
REPUBUCAN
REPUBUCAN
INDEPENDENT
REPUBUCAN
REPUBUCAH
R,EPUBUCAN
LIB.ERTAIUAH
DEMOCRAT
INDEPENDENT
DEMOCRAT

___ -----_----(Wrile-lnlVcMOElelUo)

f , '.

DENNISmCKS
••Plate 3 C1tl CommlsliOll

PROPOSED CONSTlTtJ'l'lONAL AMENDMENTS
(BltMk,.." Prop • z. Q,lUlitueio,.)

INSTRUCTION .NOTEI (NottJ de Ifas/~uccIDfl:J • '
PlIcC an ·"X" in 'the Iquafe beside Ihe lwemenl indicatin; the \1t~)I' you wish 10, YOCO.{M""II' COlI "'10 "X",~ .
clUldro tJlltJdo d, lfafrru. qu, ll14lca Ia rruUlera ." qw qlf!1" 1II.1d !IOtQ,.}.

I'

No.1
o FOR{AF_Dd

o AO.UNSTf!3 COllI,. ~J

No..Jo FOR tit. FaIlOr Df}

D AOAINST (~CMl" Dt}

No.3.
o fOR IA ,..,.,~)o AGAINST (.,. c.u.OIl

1
-"The constilUlionll a.nendmenl allowbta Umiled n:dllUibutlon ,of lid valorem 1dCI ror IC~ luthorizJIII ........ UIW

or local dillrictllO Jet • ftliftimum 'tall, III CIlIInl)' educatioa dillricla.1IId pIaciq • cap on .... ad \'Iknm 1M 1med ."
.. coumy educalioft d1IIricll*. ( ~0ItIt1J*"""" .... ~;wNIt' .".. t'ldiltriMiM 'lIfIll4IdG • aHtIribMcilw' .J'

WllDrperlV '#wltu. fW ..,10";':' II .. 1qWtrt",. " • to.1IiItrlIoI1«»1a "". .".",«" .... 'elM trlblllllrillllli,,"'" ...
I:;, dillrllD. ~tiyo, ", 10. r:otttItMIDI. , fW JU- MIl ';"utl JrMUIJrtlj If 10 14M tribtltllfHJ III !/aIOf'~ ,0" IDI
t/i.,rUo. HIICDIiIlOI de Io'r ~"" ' '

')" "'I'he CQIIlliMiORAI Amlndtnllll eumpllna ,11dIaOl dbtrkt. IIaIIIIhI aIIIipdaa io ..... ,. wim unlimded .-e1ld1lclllclMl
'mln'dale''', (~EIIIII'.'" ftHt,,'rllrloul 9" .MI........ 111'"10 .It:OItIr ~... ,.,IIfJftM ~. twlftP"r ,atII .~.
ftir«CllillOl ., ullJdo .,,, ,,.,""'011 • /tMIItJI""

.
"The aHlslllulionall1M1lC1mclM "'haria,,, ... j....,. orS7~ milliol ill ............ obI .... ion or muuI boIIdI to
utiSl Khool dillrim In pardall, nnaaclnalldlilia. 10 rcqfw ply~ oIloM1lM11e III! IlChoai

• district rOI parUlny finanellll rKnit •• , aDd.. I", lMwiution ror S7SOm.lI_ ,. •
,uarantccd by dIe 1Cboot rllllll". (..... ,•• ~ tw·"""''' ...... 130,.,.".. .......en btMoJ eM I."""" ., " II,."" ~. __ ".. • .,..,........ .. •
jilHlncUrlfl/".,O ,.n:iIIl • btl"".,."., 1fhIcwtI.,., •.. ftIOriN ".. ,.,. ~ II ,.,. ." .........
UI",d;dDI IIdl,'rilDi ,'""-wI,.,. 1I,/f1tMd.".,.,.,.rrW. ,.,. •• lIcfMrl. , fW ...... II ~,.,.
,,,,it;r 7SO",mOlW' • .,.,., ... fI,..........WfO,~,.,." ... ".,,,~ •.."",.,- .,

Hospital ,Board 10 ,.'.et dlret:lor.
FourCladid ... _·""0, the three' ......... OIl Deaf
Smith County IfOIpital DlItrict'boud of direclOn. The c=e
candidate. receiviDJ ~ IDDIt votes will be electal.

Her~ford Independent·
SchoOl 'District

" tru,stee ,e'lectl,on, '
SAMPLE'.ALLOT

: (BOLETA,OE.MUESTRA)

INsTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:)
Vote for the candidate of )'OUt choice in eaeh race by pladnt
an ax" in. thelq.~ beside the candidate', name. (Vott ,or
,1 ,,,ndid. tI, IU ,"e.f,,'w '",,~t:tttI. ,,,ntli&JtrJ,,, '"."".,...;

. do ,con UM nx~ II etIIId,o' .rd ,~Ol ~, "on&6n If',ratlfMIo.}

FOR. TRUSTRE DISTRICT II: Vote far ODtI, (JIIly
.POR, REGI~NTE DISTRITO II: V...fr. por uno IOwllentc
o RAUL VALDEZ

O---.....,.----~----

,.
,I

. FOR TR.USTEESAT LARGE.: Vote for 2 or_
. (PARA;. REGENTES DISTRITO OENE~:

" Viote!por doI'D' 1IIeDOI)· ~ ,
0;KYLAFARMER':'FLORBS
o JEFF O'RAND
o JAMES ~.MARSH
o STEVE BIGHAMo JOE HERNANDEZ

'0JOE .FLOOD
'0 I?ENNISNEwmN

O~~~~----~--~~~~·
IO--~~~------~~--~~

-'

Deaf' Sm:ltih 'C~iu.lnlty'
~Ho,splt·allD'istric't "
,directors' election

SAMPLE B~~LOT
. {BOLETA DE MVESTRA}'

INSTRUCTlONN8TE,:: (NOTA. DIl INnRUCCION:J
VOte foe: the candidate 01 JOUi' daoiCe !!ypladDc ,aD ~ in *M..
..uare bIIide the candidate', name. (V",. lOr' .1ca4U&lo tI,
,. ~ ....r&a6 COlI lUI. -XU .1 eu4rf1 III IMo .,........ ".,~.) .

Vole far lhne (Vote por tnI)

,0 JO DJ:,lH SHA~LFORn

o MAL MANOR!!
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CLASSIFIEOS
- - -

I

"

ClA88IFlED ADS
ClM411lM ~I, __ 1::WHd Gf!'S~.
~1or1l"1~(S3.ao"*'lmllnt. -' 11~
for HClOIId ~ _ AIIIII beloW
_ ~ Oft ~' no CC!I!r et.ng.,
IirllDhllIfiIIfd:_. '

TIMES RATe 'WIN ' ,
, dl}'F*~ ','6 3.00 .

2: ~JS I*'.n .2II.ao'
s cia PIf..-d ,31 7AO

1,=:1==9, ,'" ,':1
CLA88lFlE" DISPLAY

c: "'-d''''' ,...IIPPIJ 10.. 01'* I!dI l1(li'"
"'IQIidoWOld .. -tI'IcIIe.,~ bold 0I1atgeit

:--':~::'~~i-:s.c:::=a,~
MaII",,-addIUIINIL ~.

LEGALS
IuJ ~, 'OIII.,1ICICJc. ,_, __ • lor e&.MNIifd'
Ifllpla,.,

ERRORS
e-r "'Oft .. ~ ., aYOI!i _ In word adll/'Id
ltQIIl'IOI~" Adntn houIllQIIIIIItiIItICIn 10 any
1(I"0II1~ ' It.,"1"".."I0Il. w. -'11l1(li
tJI/tIIIlIOI\f'-lac'mor.",," on.lncotrw.1N1rt101'1. In
cau 01emn by the ~"*". In 1ddiIIoIIIII1nI.,·
lion will lie IMblfhed.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

John Deere Riding lawn mower in
gQOdcondition.ready to p, 258-7350.,

, , , 23,587

Call Janey Allmon e Brand, 364-2030,
or caine by 313 . Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

, ,

,CROSSWORP'
b,THOMAS"JOSEPH

ACROSS starters
, Blokel 4S 0,... ofe Of' - 1M Ford.
'punish- DOWN

mem , Pro~-
11 Deductive ' tots stake

thinking , I, Dam .. 1
1:2: MIk,1 i ' In Islamic

. -h paradise
3 :an- S Choreog- ,

character rapher ........,.. An...,
linN',. DeMille folbweM. "The King ,
old series 4 Cherry 1.. College and r'

15 Angef carder VIP . lding
16ChOose 5 College. 12 Frosh'. 30 ConN·
" Tub SINewVod< '..... end.
188QtChe. and New ' 2S,SHn::hn 31.Writer
20 She', Orle_n. for . Joyce

sheep 7 Go pklnd.r . Carol·
, :21They'loop, _.astray '24 Hom. 12 TIIg Info

'. th~ Loop • tnganu" coming 3S Pilf.
22 Headliner ousoe.. au...... =
23 cs- • Corroded 25 Fetter ud
.. lea;ues of1 0 :Mall" 21 Fr.grant 31 ent first

the 'Papas l' Tarzan'. ,flower ~Top
28 Young

kangaroos .......-+-+--+--+-_
,27,Act:or

, lihicke
28 Drainof

strength '
H ~iamond.

scor,a
'30 Soma'
: chessmen.
.34 0,.". arg.
S5Hightalfil
36 Museum
, stuff
31 TV come-

dian's
. nick.name
40 Carnegie

and,' ,
oth~!s

'41 Sister's
daughter

. 42 Gatd,n

Far Dice 3 bedroom 1 III bIIb
wilb DO peas. rclerencea
required. 364·2926. 13504

, '

, For sale 19 IcubiC.ft. Sears frosdiee
refrigeratcl' with :optional icc maker
$100. ,364~S4S7. , 23606

--

1

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

4-27

BUSINESS OpPORTUNITY
.oalenbipS aYailabIe. Port..()..
Bldl. &: -Port.().Coven. Low
iDftlbaeat,cOIt, ......... 1Hd re-
purdlale. Goa pdwMb erial""
bu ID wltll extra ................ yw'........ CONTACI':
,Mike WuIf, GeDerai Slielten

~1"3

I ,Ont.2S HP & 1~20 UP &. one i

3().llOrseHP submmible pUJDPHll' in
,excellent shape. lite new,pipe. wire,
valves, .~el boxes. Near Westw2ty.
Can 1-488-2392. 23395,

fiaur.row M ..T.A. MoJene Tractor with
~~&'pl8nlt.rs.good ..nmning
condition. 258·7350 23586

A good ~lOCk trailer in gocxl ~shape,
258· 7350 ' :. 23588

New InlmUUional post 'hole digger,
can noon or night J64. 7700

, 23598 '

1985..1S4ft. Bass ·Trackei 1/tiailu.
pbp, Meacury 0Wb0anl.1I'Dlling motar.
Eagledeplb finder. 52200. OBO ..32l
Sixteenth SL 364-1852 after 5:30 p.m,

23611

lOne bedroom 212 Ave. J.stove .t
refrigerala' furnisIIod $1.75 mon~~
waw paid.. 364-6489'. 23543

2bedmom mobiIebome. stove, fri~ •
washer/dryer hookup. fenced yaId.
364-4370. ' " ,23561

, 1-' --~-,--~---
One bedroom duplex. stove &: fridge
furnished, all bills paid ..
$2OOImonthly-364-2131 23,591

O. HELP WANTE.D

Golden PlaiDs Care Centct is '."..AC;ng
a fuO time LVN. We offer excellent '

For 1eIlt-307 ROSs. $27S/mo .• $150 saIary.pleasantwodtingconditiODl.t
deposit Call Realtor. 364-7792. I continuing education assistance. 14k' .

. 23600 . for Shana. ¥"-381S. 23102

2 ~ duplCx.stOve.w/dhook~.
fenced yard: 3644370. 23607

We'U pay you ·to type namcsof
addresses from home. $500.00 pet
1000. Call 1-900-896-1666' ($1.49
min/l8 yrs.~),01'Write! PASSE - 480P.
161 S. Uncolnway, N. Aunn. n.
60542. 235S9

2 bedroom apanmeot. refrigezator,
renccd Pltio. Iapndry, facilities
available, cable &: ·wmer paid.

1

,364-4310. 23608
Industrial Construction Worker. 110
MIG sli~welding. 0peraIe Inak
sheu iron worker. ,Blu~rinl
Jayout/fabricate. relocate (Osman west
Texas town. Send resume to Box

_________ ;..;.:.;.., - , 673RW.. 23575
1 -_,----.....:,..--,- . ....:....;.::.-.......:.--

" Fumisbed a,artment. all bills pald,' ,....... '
~thly .01' $5S.00 weekly. N8bonal~lishingfirmneedspeopJe

I

Freshly painted ,and carpeted.. Call ,to label. postcards _ from home.
, 201'3876. 23611'1 i S8OO/wk•• set_lOur Q'!I1 hours. cau

. • 1-9O()..740-7377 ($1.49min/18 yrs-tl)
, or write: PASSE480Z. 161 S.

. For rent .., 23,1. Iro~wood, $575/mo,1 Lincolnway, N. Aurora II. 60542 ..
$250 deposit. C·aURc;a.ltor. 364.7792 . ' ' ':16' "
. 23601

,EffJ,Cienc.y duplex. stove &: fridge.
water paid. SlS9/mo,. 364-4370.

23609

. The Department of Human
i Ser~ices bas, ,an opening lor aD

Eligibility Specialist IPositioo in
Hererord.

, 'MmhnUID quaUfteaUoas are sixty
I semester hours from an accredlt-
. eel coOele or university.

Startlal salary Is $1611.00 per
"OIltll •
.Ap,plkatioDS wlUbe accepted
through April 27, 1993~'
Applications may be picked u
at the IocaI.Hererord Department
oIHUmau services 212N.lSMbe
Avenue. '

-

6. WA'NTED

30 ILBS. • 30 DAYS
3ODOLLAAS

oIONK ATDI8CIN .1«11 .. 1718

. I I. 1984 Buick Regat Two dOor~while '
with btue interior. Excellent ciJlldition.
364-0236. 23574

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

·'or IDlonnation Call
1·793·92%3

'83 Ford pickup. Owner will fmance.
364-6896. 23517 !,IP--~--~ ......---..:......

COUNTRY LI.VlNG II INic~,•.iarge., unfurnished apartmeDU.
State Owned Repo Land ,Refrigerated air, twobccllOoms. You

, for' V- -OU F« sale_ 1984 u...-p Cherokee 4x4.. 37.'790Acre bomalte pl)'mlyeJcariC.ft~lhcrelt.$3m.oo
'- " .'. J-, H r. d If" 60 th '2"A8421 3

1..... ,.:. ....... -". ,~- 1...........-.__ ,'f" 364~'173. 23604 e:re.OI' 10. wy. OD. mon :.~ . .• 1.. 20
--. r,rum ~ PropesSI,e Road!

Ialma... ytftlng. SI43.00 per month
I- .!.!.II~....~~ ••~.~·~.!:::.!..!- !!I'. • '79 T:Bird. engine &: transnusSion. MoacIay.Friday 9am·'p.

. recently overhauled.,S1SO ..364-686S. II,._1_..8OCJ_-...-~_l7_,5_.RE_· -_PO_· ._' .;.(A..:;I;.;;;eD;.;t.;.)_.:..II' :
236m I----~.....;....--..:~--

New and DOW in stodC The Roads of
New Mexico. inboot farm..Alao The
·RoIdIofTeui. $l2.95 eIEb. Benford
B~ 313 N.IAL 15003 ,

.HenIOnI'I ..................... , '........,
did ., ,.
tt.l!1 , -.

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

Lawn Mow r
w1388 Cut

$2000

1360



O~CoumyCounlrYaub~' lPmIw.n~yCenta'Cata:.lI)l . - ,:ru.~~~ 1E~~41h.-Prec~y teadnJ._~. ' PHOTOGRAPH! BY LONNIE I
call 364~30 .... c11I3641JYl1.364-S299 Louie • S. G....

. " 23S93 '. J29C' ",,~ . .
AaMnt,'Ia. 793U

106-W-3331

Ca$ualii:es of Glorieta. Pa

Conf derat
again; 131 y

battle

'oldi
ar

9. CHILD CARE

ImmediaIe opening. to babysit one
cbild--IJId'el'lbly gid--over .,e 2 in
my. home. Good meals.
complllionsbiP. ~.
0IrisIiE~· ......
Ca:U :NyJa. 364-6701 22971

UlefClllDVC Driving Course is now
oO'emi niShes .and SIIW'days.

INGIS
M~OR
METHODIST
CIIILDCARE Will pick Up _ Ca'S free. We buy

acmp iron. and mew, aluminum C3lS.
364--3350. 970

- -

ILEGALS
HmtDpDq.InIelDO'~ \by're&UJabJe. Pmcestimalcs.KcilhKd». I"'~-C-I-VI-L·RI-G-HTS---...............;...,.
364-6489. 231~ It Is tbe poIk:yolHeref'onI Cue

CeD1er to admit aad to b'eat all
resideDts witbovt reprd to I'IM:e,

Appliance repair service on wasIlefs. color, sex, .. tIoaaI ......
~ ... ~ AmalMyInDd religious preference, .baDclIcap,
Home Service Only. Call 364-3206. ,or mar.itaI status. TIle' ,.... e

23S?O' ! I Aqum ...~ .. :1Or adm~ an .. B, MARC'RlCI, yelIowedpieceofPlP"marbd."X"
, I applied to aU del. 'resideats are ' AP BuI ... Writer . durina:rescarcbforhilboot.aboutlhe

......... . assiped within the boalewMboat ' .ATLANTA- <At) -~ orlgiDII. AIlanta~based C()IDpany.
. .rtlarcl to race" coIor, .. douI recipe forCoca-Co1a bubeen called Pendergrast spoke about thO boot
. origID,fttiaiouspnlereac:e. TIaere corporaaeAinerica'.bestkepuecret. last weet from his bOl1Jcin Stowe.

is no dlstlndJoa in e.... _ tor~ Get it. the legend I00I. aad you can VL Analive of Adan~ he spemfour
or in the manDeI' 01 providlJaa, make,a fortune. Tho compuy .Y' 'years researching and wridng the
any resident ~rvkt provided by the formula is in a bank vault. bul Ihe book to be. publishccl May 4 by
or throulh ~ liursiDl home. ~ . a~lhor of ~, ~w book c~~_ he Chatles Scribner"s Son...
r.~Utiesor~ nu .... boIae are dlSCOVercd 11mcom,pany archives. When he IOld~pIII"~tivcs
available without ,diIIIDetIOD to I "ne,company wmacU you that'. he bad the reci~. ~ wa

I all m,ldellll aDd ....... repnI., I Pot, true, it". not the 'OfiaiaaII:":said denied ICCCllto Ibe bead of CoD,"1
I lessol',nce,coIor,lIIltioDalCJri&lD, '~riler Mart Pen~L "Illbink leChni~ division. wbcre dlcmisu
I ~Iious preference or marital 'fhe.lloveth~ mystique. ,devolop the maDYOaYOn of Coke.
stat .... AD,............... you~·tbowfor&uroUDlul Unlit .,. ........l1li4 __
1.. lint ... b&:casIaa eItIter to· you loot Indial bIilt ~ ...b~~ allowcelto speak willl .. yone ia. die
refer resideDu for .... 1IIIoa orIB as close as anyone I eome, sa1d company, be Did. .

Autborizecl Sales "Repair, to rec:om.mend the racuity are : ~ ~ ..lance jOUl1l8list~ f~ "I'd been told they Wclc diffICult
K.lrby, Royal, Surp and, mosI advised to do~ wltlloul reprd hbraria~ ..~·hosefo~hconl1ngbook_ls lO work with. paranoid. But I didn"t
other makes. Tenas available.15 to the residents ract, color, calle4 For God. Country and . find lhallo be Ihe case." PcDdcrgJast
years ,~palr ,experience .. · national or.igln,relilioul prefer· C~a-Col!- ". . . ..' said of CoCa-Cola management "'I

I . Bob Bridwell enee, ~r marital status. I· Coke) msastenCeon secRICY Ilbout .foundl.hem 'tobe pacious ,and open.
. ,609 E..Park A.ve." .·Tobis poUc)' " •• P""eeI ud ~ ...101·ycar~Old ~ipe ~~ors once I COD,v,iDced lheml planned to

..... ~""'!"'!"~ ... - .... ;;....-. ... .....-11 I. Suite 0 ..36+"11 adopted Iby this 'KUla,.,. ,4-" Inm,-lIe •I~ndi,n.g the wotld'Swriae a fair•.Objocd.vebook~"
I.-.....----- .....~~' 93 best~.lliDlsoft drink. .. ,A Coca..cola lPC*aman'did notr-~---~~~......~-....I.......;,iIIiiIII!I'------ .....--~""""" Melba·...... The_C~~Col~Co:,did.m.f~. mwm~calIIFridaysecting

.......................... Ada.......... ~1Pen~tlc1aim.~WI'Iter COtDJDemon the boot, thougbthe~ 1... -....-------;.;..,""""""'------' SlId be found the recipe on'. companyissueclaltataDCnldisputiDs;.. . -

Neil.Young lasl:tes out at administrati n at
I Farm Aid concert; ·Clintonls brother.p esent

I .' .
384-1281 ..~S:.low~(AP) -~ill,i!CNellon picnic,l :pany foreveryoae. n, ,of suppan fiJI' fmacr:s.. ., 'he 'WIS • • pre"show DeWS

,hcadbnedhls.sl~thFarmAidCO~ ., He.' was especiauy. Crilical.' tbIl UIt' .. dllluuhlmefwntu8llon." conferencc',4toIer. - 'CtiDtoa.' said he
on S8lW'day, bu! ~e _heard tilde Clinton uri.not .. Vice PIwMI... be 1Iid. "I'm here to Jearn." thought his brOtberwan&cd 10 talk 10
h~?ny from. ~eiI You~, ~bo AI OoreorU.S. A&rit*nSou_, Rapr CUnIOD IIicI mO'pesidcnt the stadiumc:rowd via 1 pbone

I cntlClZed tho C~to~ JMIJrlinil~ Mite Bspy _10 A--. wIIem • ~ 10 call him twice ~y but hookup played over loadIpeaten •
.ey~ as~JftS1dent s brotbc:t satJUSl con~ subcca.iaeo ...... ' miuodbim. tbesecond limebecauIe
lbehindhim, .. . __ " ......... _~_ ..... USDA. ~X.'k'_DLBAAX.

Y~ng. w~~~incd Ne~ .•~die ~rapaDd"'''IID''''''''''' IsLO N G FE L LO W
first Farm Aid. m.Champalpc. DL. Deeds. --I' -- -d' - .- ~ - .h ' 1- .......... I - .in '~98S,.said hewu -.pICUbaaR_ "WIllIe is Gate?, Wbarc iI:i81py7" .....In::, :"U,":' s.~ _._1 lor~ot er., .... UIDsunp e AIsused

.. bad ,dcterionlOd in&o, "tiad ,of )'I' .waIUd bow "I" . . ,. for the thlft t. I, X.fOr the two 0 I, etc. ~ IcttaI.
• I' 0IIaI. _-;-- ._ lit tI .•• m,nottoD IposUop. hes, th,e lenath and fOrmatiori Of 1M wordi 1ft.~ _U?~lIDIIeIe. . .. .an hintS. lleb dly the ,code letters are cBffennt.

• We R drecI ofbelpin.I·HclplDJ: .4--27 CRYPrOQUon:
11 notwbal we"re about I tbouahl '
whenWGlot,ridofBusbandReapn U W P S
there WII pmg to be achanp.11Ien . . '.
we woaIdn't noecI any more Parm
Aids.

u.:dOn", ,bavo ~t for tile . '
, ..... inisU'adon.... . . U I A W Y X ,

Cnnilllll~~_ ..... ROSer. CUnlOn. thopn'llideDt'l
brother who willi hi. band wu ,one
oftbefusl acts 10 entertain 'die
thousands ofpeoplc at' Cyclone
Stadium.ctidn'ttppear. offe~ He.'
said he paid.more thaD S6.OOO himleV
to bring his band to Ames u a show

Stat. Ltc.nMd.~
AlIG .. SPECIAL' AFTER.HOURS

,plck~ for Klndtrgarten Chlldrenl

364-5062
•.' l o L 'tllh

--

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

. E
Novma

May The Sac:recI Heart of Jesus
I ~ond,GIor~LoVed~~

... " ed....tIarou.,.oallllewolid,
. .Now •. Forever, Satred Heart

of Jesus Pray 'or ... St. Jude
I worker ~mlrades, ,raJ :ror us.
,St.JudeHeip die Hope_Pray
lor us. Sa, fills prayer' times 8
day. By tile Itb Uy JOIII' prayer
will be IIIIIMred. Sa, It .for 9
dQl.n h.. Dever beeD. kncnm.to
taU. PublkatiOD must be promls-

I eel.. .
'~. You: ,SL Jucle

VACUUM WORLD

.·Schlabs. 'nger ..
.

"

SERVING
HER,EFOAD
SINCE 1.179'

1500W", Park Ave.
RIChard Soh .... SIeve Hyalnger

-----

-- -

GIAGOPU'ICYIZCT

S· E Z M 5 Y G S z u I 5 A L

cu B J ,5 Y

Y ,iT' M c 'IAWOI .Z. Y

.-trill" "~~l--"- •+ 11.. !H. IUW
4 +IUGU ...a. +u ...il· ...m. ' 4W." • It ...=-. ' ........ ,.1. 1.1. •Ii'!!I.M· ,.........,. n.. !I £aie .'.....-..,11.' .". 11.:' 4 .' ..... l1li..." JM," .•. II.. '."!!1 •... .,.. ' .• ' 11.1' 'u.

1tI....~·_"',. I_ 'L_ '

. .

NO~.IN• .r.&\ca~D•. LIK~
With the belteven multiplyinS rapidly, there

wert rumblins. of dilCOnlent. Than who .poke
only Cree'k complained thai I.heir widow. were
beiDi di.crlminated '8aain.I, 'Ihat Ihey were not
belnllinn •• ,much rood, In the d.Uy di.lribulion,I'Ih. widow. who I.poke Hebrew,

So the Twelve caUed a .meeting of' an the'
beUe"'lrl. "We .hould .pend our time pre chinl.
not admlnl.'enns a feeding prolram." they .. id.
"Now look .roundamona you .... lv... dHr
brother., .nd .elect v n men, wiae and full of the
Holy Splr1t. who are weH thoulht of b, ev'ryon'j
and W,I will put them in charp of Ihl. bull .
Then we can .pend our lime In prl,.r, prHChi ....
and tuchiDI.·

Thl ... ounded rellc;nabl. to tbe whole a.M bl,.
and they elected the followi"l: Stephen la man
unulually fun of (aith and the Hoi, SpIrt!,. Up.
Procborul, Nicanor. Timon, Nicol .... 01
Antioch (a Gentile conv,rt to t Jewtila lalth. ...
had "'cOIDe a Chrt.UanJ.

Th ... liven 'were prellnled 10 tbe apoatl : who
pra,.d for 'them, Ind laid thll, hindi 011 t .... II
bl... hll.

God'. m..... " wa.' pnached In .verwil ..
etrelea, and lhe nurn"', of diRI.,.. ..
valli, in J ru.alem: Ind man, of I ..
we ... converted too.
Ad.l:t·,



IIIDIIUIII. ANN : lliape becau.to I don·, feel she isjusdBed in
you will condaDO I Ihe for financial compensadon.
ICIrious pobIan of fllUd in Pleatc help me be objective--Obio
)'OUr. . coIUIIID. Charity had raIII • ,ROIIdcr
generous public IDd much.. ,
Deeded f1DII Iiom die Jepi..... DBAIl 0100: Inmyopinioo. your . DEAlt CAL: Gumc:bewi_
clwides who ,10 vilally Ifne abo sister IbouIdbc compclll8lCd 'for be. .,...
public illleleSL ~ ...... putoflboburdeo CII!CkiDI C*I bo__ ..

Please continuo lO ranind your wbicb fIIIen QIl her sUpply .,.,..., ofBce II a clod. Where-. dID1UpIni~ ,.'
readers 10 lab tboir 'Limo wbeD _ is iD Ihe city widl your sor? How IbouI a ..... peddoa?
solicited 'far' donIdoos. F.ncoInp mochcr. . OIhenIDUll .... l'lOO. Get ~.
them to_ questions about how IDd You can neVerl'q)8y hCr adequately Is life passina )'CMI by? w.u to
where the money they donaIc will be for the lime and aitention she is improve )'OW 1OCial1kiJlJ? Write for
WJed.lftheanswauronotsali.lfacto. conlributing,. but you surely.can (and AM Landen' now booklet. • to
ry, ilbe. _y should not conrribute. And if shoul.· d) be as generous.. as ~SS.ible MakcPricnds~:=.
'lhcyhavelllyquesdonsaboulacbult.y when it~ lOfinancial,essl~. Scnda.lt --. - 1,1oq. ..
lor if-they fecllhat ~. charity may DOl . . size ~velope.and ,. cbeCt or money
be·Jcgitimalle.lheySboUld:not~1 ,DEAR 4NNLANDERS:I was 'orderforS;4.15(thili-;dlldeapalllp
LheirstalCattomey gencn1's'ofllceor laught. dial. gum. chewing is a }XiVale ,and hIndJin&) to: FricDds, c/o Ann
the ~ .uthori~ pleasure and that it is exlremely rode Landen,P.O. Box l1562,Cb~fDL

·Charity fraud stops with· abe tocractone'spm. The,crackingi"m 6061l-OS62.' .
informed donor, Miss Landers, concerned about can be heard clear
your column cal ~ a great deailO ~ourcrowdedOmcewi&hpbones I'mlivkJl'O .... bD)uIdmylncome· .
tee.-p them QQ. _the~. I~ you will ringinB and processo~ printing. ... we may IInIOIt be Slid to be liviD&:
continue 10 provide that U1lporl8Dl When .1 infmmed the pelpetratDr apan.
scrvioe 10 your readers acroalbe .
country.--RoIand W. Burris. aIIDIDoy
.geneml, acof DlioW

DEAR AnoRNEl; GENERAL
-, BVRRlS: You can be sure I will blow

---:--------.-------------~----:;;~------:-'".:..... the wbisdc on phony chari~
whenever I spot one. .

. My readers can also check the
. l~gitiinacy of fund-raising groups by I U

'WriIi!'8lOlh. e ~ilan. duopic. Adv~sory . I '
Ser.vlCC, Council of .BeuerBusmcss, ,
Bureaus. 4200 WiIsQn Blvd.. Suite, .
800, ArUngron, Va. 22203-1804 orllle
NDnlI'Caides 1nf0lllUDJD Bureau.
19 Union Square West. Deparuncnl . r"~~
2SO,Nc~York.N.Y.l0003-339S.Be'· . .
sure to cKlose a self..addressecl, BUICK SPECIALS ..
stamped envclope. - .

1892 B\llck Park Ave 4dr .• lilv.r $18,000
1892 Buick Skylark 4 dr., wh_e , .$10,700

I 1992 Buick Regal CU8tom 4,dr."whlt $1.2,
. 1'982'Buick Par'k lAve 4 elf." rOeewood' $2410 I
·1987 :Bulck LaSabr. 4 dr., alvadgray 14t1lO
1818 Buick LeSabr. 4 dr.; will ~ ;.: $_
1992 Buick LeSabra 4 dr., whit $13,885
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., bI~, $13,815,

Jun.ior Miss 'winners .
Mi.cheUe Octioa;\entcr" was named the 1993, Junio~Miss·.duringthe Bnnuall:itde ~s H~reford,
Pageant Satmday ,ev,ening..Second runner-up was Tarabetb Holmes, at .left.,and first runner-up
was Melissa Hammock, ..

Little Princess winners
Katherine Diana Fry. center. was named the. winner of the Little Princess division. during
sh 1993Little Mis Hereford Pageant Saturday night. Second runner-up was ~cbelle Bix.ler.
at left., and first runner-up was Christine Chavez, .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
year~my mother mowd mao a nursing
home in F1orida. My sisu:r lives widrin
IS: minulCS of the home. Since I Uvc
:.0 Ohio and operate my own business..
:ilis.dilflCult for me lOvisit my mOther
mOte Ithan dtree times a year .:

Mysistcr feels that she should be
compensated for visilin, Mother two
00 tbree times .. woek. She wanlS me
LO help pay 1« her gasoline and also
(or doing my mocher's laUndry, which
can be done at the nursin, home for
a.minimal charge.

My·modlet has been very pncrous.
to my Sister an~ me throughout the
years. I realize my sister ·is under a
. ' ofller _not
·well.1nd she is worried ~l him~
Her request. hOwever. upset me.

For IllBurance eoU
" .Jerry &hI..... '" CLU.' 101IN. MIl"•,,,,,,,,,,,'1 ,1,-- ~.. "------,.;..-.--1 ,f_:~,c:....-, :1 ;~, . om-: ....... ifIIIR,.... ._ '

, A'noDymous DO.DOr
B'LACKSBURG,' Va. (AP) • It.'s

hard to make a half miUion dollars
look anonymous.

Somebody did at Virginia Tech,
~...~!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!:!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~"'!!!!!!"~~ . donatin, $500.000 ,anonymously I!

toward the constructiOn of a new
outdoor track. Othtzdonols raised the
sum to 'more than $1 mUlion.

The outdoor ttack ",,ill lake over
ne.Xl. year {€lIthe ,indoor. racUily VPI
has been using in the RectOI Fic.ld
House. .

r

New Arrivals Dr. M.Uton
Adams

Optometrist
335MUes

Pho,,Re364-22"
OMce Hours: .

Monday * Friday
8:30-12:00· 1:Q,()-5:00

Terry and Barbara Riley are the and Carolyn. Stevenson of Hereford
parents ofa. son, Marshall Lee. bern andJim andNonaHariisof Amarillo.
April, 6 •.1993. ,~ate~~I.grandparentsareBumia,and

.H.c was welcomed home b,y a LUlda Rdey of Hereford.
iSlet. AnisoD Nichole. Maternal great-grandparencs,ar:e

. Maternal grandparenLSareL.A. ES:lmine Collier of Hereford and
Hope Harris of Canyon. Paternal

Cpmposer Igor Stravinsky was great-grandmother is Etbel Riley of
born, in 1882. Hereford.

Iceland was proclaimed a republic
in 1944.

, .

elpYour Business
~,.Tbe ,..[-.r'fs~""'~'''''''~A''41lf~

~

Advertising has played a role in in~ - - no ·
sal 'of merchandise inC$ before the 15th
Century. Then, as today, ~dvertising pr,para.:.
tIOn circulation informed' the consumer.
Call The HerefOrd Brand Advertising Depart-
-...,.,.at ~2030, and' let u help you ,and your

ftAl'llIIftItalliht. •

.-.

PONTIAC SPECIALS

,i
'I

I CHRYSLER.
1882 Chrysler Imp dr.,redlr8dC1 17,700 '
1988 Plymouth Voyager LE bIu ~ .. $~850

I~ 1888 Grand Caravan whit ~ $8150
l 1992 Plymouth Voyager white/gray interior $15,850

1989 Chrysler Lebaron 2' dr. Ired · $8980·
199,3 Pliymouth ,Grand Voyager white .$18,100'
1993 Dodge IDynaaty '4 dr. bl~ or green $13,850'
1893 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr..... "." "" $10,500
1883'qodge Grand Caravan blue $17.850
MISC~ELLANEOUS
1-991IH' I d-' A- . d· - 112185I "o,n a ceor 2 dr., wIlHe....... ., ,

, 1992, 'Chell ~uml'na 2 dr. while $10',,100 !

1892 Chev Cavalier' 4 dr., WhHe $8,100 I

1991 Olda Cutlass 2 dr. whH& $8,200 i

1971 Cadlllac·Funeral Coach ~ $1250 .
199,2 Olda Regency 4 dr , _ $17,100

, 1992 ChevLumlna ..dr $11,400
1!879Chev Capric dr gray '1150 I

1H2 Chev Baratta. 2 dr red : !

1888 Ford Taurus ..dr $4850'

TRUCKS
1980 Dodge. Dakota PU LWB whit $7

, 1885 Chev' PU brownllan : MIIO
1.8 F'ord PU .4"4 Ian 6 ,auto " ~,.7800
1"2 Chev EI Camino v-n, $3t1O
1886 'Winnebago Houl8C8r : : : $7160

. '1'881 Dodge D150 reciIwhIt $51&0
1185 Dodge Ramchargar red $8400
1.1 Chev S..10 PU LWB while SI200
1110 Chav 8 ..10 'F.!US~B whit $5150

I 1878 Ford PU IbrownIhian S24IO
, 1'812 Chev A8tro 'Ext Van 12,100
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	1892 Buick Skylark 4 dr., wh_e , .$10,700 
	I 1992 Buick Regal CU8tom 4,dr."whlt $1.2, 
	. 1'982' Buick Par'k lAve 4 elf." rOeewood' $2410 I 
	·1987 :Bulck LaSabr. 4 dr., alvadgray 14t1lO 
	1818 Buick LeSabr. 4 dr.; will ~ ;.: $_ 
	1992 Buick LeSabra 4 dr., whit $13,885 
	1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., bI~, $13,815, 
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